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DETECTIVES TOOK UP THE RAIL
M

Standard Oil Pine May Amount to $29,000,000 1
ItC
'

STRIKE

MAY YET

SPREAD

OFFICES SWAMPED

Operators May Conclude to Carry

Strike Into Offices of Chicago

Board of Trade and Also into the
New York Chamber of Commerce

San Francisco, Juno 27. Tho
telegraphers' strlko situation 13 un-

changed. Tho companies claim tb.
work of moving messages continues
to Improve. Small la oxpVscted to
make an important announcement,
but thero is no intlmat:on as to its
nature.

Chicago, Juno 27. Secretary
of tli telegraphers, Bald today

It was posslblo that tho strike wouM
reach tho Chicago board of trndo
and tho Now York stock exchange
within 24 hours. II o says sentiment
among tho oporators favors a blow
at tho board of exchanges. Tho Fed- -

houao undorsell us.

COURT STKKBTi.

oration or Labor has called the at-

tention of tho attorney-gener- al to al-

leged violations of tho lnteratato
commprco law by tho companies.

FORCED THROUGH WINDOW.

Body of Man Crashes Into Trolley
Car on Bridge.

Now York, Juno 27. Passengers
on n trolley car crossing Brooklyn
brldgo last night wero horrified
when tho rear window suddenly
crashed in, admitting tho form of a
man, who landed senseless and
bleeding In tho aisle.

The man was dead when an nmbu-lnnc- o

surgeon arrived. Tho neck
was broken and a fractured rib had
pierced a lung. Papers found on tho
body indicated that tho victim was
John Nelson, an o'Jectrlcal engineer
of Brooklyn.

How ho camo to be thrown
through tho window may never bo
known, as tho police, aftor a thor-
ough investigation, failed to dctcr-min- o

how such an accident was pos-

sible Tho bohind tho body
carried it through tho vcstlbulo and
wall into tho car proper.

o

Races Postponed.
Now London, Conn., Juno 27.

Rough witter forced the postpone-
ment of tho 'vaibity four and tho
frcfthman eight Ynlo-Harvn- rd races,
scheduled this morning, until after
tho big 'varsity eight at 1:30 this
aftronoon.

Now London, Conn., Juno 27.
Tho 'varsity big roco is postponed
until 0:30.

CHICAGO STORE

Slaughter Prices
On Every Article in the Store Until the

4th of July
No mattor how low a price you got on any article, como horo and

wo will sell you tho s&mo article for less money. Wo will let no

This Year's Latest and Newest Goods
Will Be Slaughtered Without Mercy.
Get Our Prices Before You Buy a Dol-

lar's Worth Elsewhere. This Is How
It's Done:

50c Dress Goods, 23c yard; 75c Dress Goods, 35c yard;

Dress Goods, 49c; 50c SllkJ, 25; 85o Silks, 45c; $1.10

95o

Flno

Silks for C9c; 7c Calicoes for 3c yard; 8c Lawns, 4c; 12 c

Lawns, 7 He; 15c Dress Ginghams, 8 c; Remnants, Calico,

&t any old prlco; 12 c InJIa Llnons, yard, 7c; prlceB cut

to pieces on Whlto Goods and Muslins; Ladles' $3.50 Dress

Hats, $1.50; Ladles' $5.00 Jackets, $2.95; Ladies Coats and

Suits about half price; $5.00 Whlto India LInon Suits, hand-

somely ombioldorled, $2.95. Everything oluo goes at tho anno
low prices. Men's 45c Underwear now 23c; 75c OvorallB for
men, 45c; Boys' Overalls, 25c; Lad lea' 10c Hose, 4c pair; La-

dles' 20c Hoso at 9c pair . Everything goes tho tamo way

along tho lino. Wo are ready if you are don't pay" double
for your goods.

' .

UIiRU'g FASTR6T GROWING ST OR.

McEVOY BROS.
R. OOiaOMCULL A3fD

J.A.FOLCIgRftCO

force

SAUttf, OR.

1

In their pilgrimages up and down
ta Coeaetieit rhw. Tbeee old

JUDGE

LANDIS'

ANSWER

ROCKY WILL TESTIFY

Landis Says He Will Levy Fine On

Each of the 1492 Counts-Fi- ve

New indictments With 4,000
Counts Aro Stiil Pending.

Chicago, Juno 27. Fedornl Judgo
Landis this morning Issued subpoe-
nas directing Rockefeller, Rog1 'B,
Wm. Rockofollor, O W. J. A. Blon is being consldorcd by Tnft and
MonMt, AV. II. Cowan. Archibald, W.
H. TMford, C. N. Prntt, Chas. T.
Whlto, H. E. Folton and Fred A.

Wnnn to appear beforo him July Gth,

to ntmwor questions concerning tho
finances of tho oil trust. Tho triiBt
has boon found gultty of giving re-

bates to tho Alton rond, and LanJlB
can lino tho company a maximum of
$29,000. i The trust aJ,tornoyB do-

lled Judgo Landis yesterday, whon
ho asked for Information, Ubhco tho
subpoonas to got lnformRt'le&wl first'
hand.. v

I ino unexpeoicu acuon orine court
yesterday. afternoon, whlch'camwxl a
sensation in tho logal, fight or
tho government against tt&oH om-- 'j

pany, followed another crushing de- -
feat for tho trust, with nrosnectk ef J
moro sorlous troublo ahead, judge
Landis, of tho United States district,
court, denied a now trial to tho oil
trust, and overruled 14 motions i--
modo by Its chief counsel, John S.
Miliar. In quick succession overy
technical point raised by Miller In '

tho big caso was decldod ngnimit tho
corporation In blows thnt staggorod
tho dofonso. Every offort to niln- -'

imlzo tho $29,200,000 flno, which
Judgo Lnndls hns tho powor to Im-po- so

to a flno of $20,000 failed and
wai turned Into victory for tho

I Judgo Landis not only ruled
ngalnst tho oil trust on overy point,
but subjected ofilcla'n and employes
of tho Chicago & Alton rnilroad to
a sovoro grUIIng on tho witness
stand to learn tho sccrot of tho spe-
cial rato glvon to tho corporation
for oil shipments. Mr. Mlllor object-
ed to thb court henrlng, doo'ttrlng

was father
lation tho trial, ho was 'kill bo
ovorrulod by tho court.

Whon Judgo Landis learned thnt
tho rato glvon to tho Stand-
ard Oil Company for shipments from
Chnpollo to East St. Louis had not
boon mado to tho railroad
freight agonta gonoralky. whllo a 10-co- nt

rato was In forco, tho court or-dor- ed

that a subpoena bo Issued for
F, L. Wann, formtr goneral frolght

of tho road, who Is now In
California.

"Hava him horo by July Cth,"
Judgo Landis directed.

Admission was mado by F. 8. Hol-
lands, chief rato clerk of tho rail
road that railroads frequently quot-
ed spoclal rntes to and this
opened a now lino of Investigation,

which Mr. Miller obj octet!. Tho
attorney declared that "It wai n"ot n
grand jury Investigation." and

scopo of tho inquiry.
After motion for a now

and a motion for thn nrrmt nf 1,wlfr I

ment had been
sought to
to a maximum of $20,000 by a
nlcal oecapo from tho 14C2 counts.
Judgo Landis Indicated that ho must
impose on each of the 1402
counts.

Chicago, Juno It develops
that thero are in exlatenco flvo now
Indictments which bavo not

Blufs, loux CRr, . KaaM
Ctty aa riura ffl.ff.

WM. H'HURRAY,

I

in tho conviction of oil trust, and
these contain 4000 counts.

Chicago, Juno 27. Subpocnaos
wero issued this morning for Rocke-
feller, Rogers and others.

May Sutton In Playing.
London, Juno 27. May Sutton,

tho California tonnio champion, to
day defeated Miss Slocook In straight
heats In tho first round for tho (R-

adios' championship singles. Hbr
chances of retaining lite champion-
ship aro good, as sho iu back in her
1905 form.

o
Dead From Hanging Together.

Jefferson City, Mo., Juno 27.
Convicts Harry Vaughn, George Ry- -
and and Edward Raymond wero
hanged togothor this morning for .tho
murder of two guards at tho stnto
penitentiary during the mutiny of
1905.

A "New Canal Commission.
Washington, Juno 27. Anoljhor

reorganization of tho canal commlo- -

Stnhl,
Rdosovclt. Goothcla lo said to have
found tho Job too for him.

o
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GYI'SY SMITH.
Eloquent and successful British

evangelist, who is holding rovivnl
meotinga in Amorica.

RRAIN

mnX577ZWWM

STORM

DEFENSE

Houston, Vn., Juno 27, Tho do--
fonHa of Judgo Loving In tho mur-d- or

trial scored a victory this morn-
ing, when tho court ruled that MIbh
Loving's story of how Thoodoro En- -

that It improper and had no ro- - ,toa ruined hdr, causing hor to
to but again Estes. should admitted in uv- -

known

agent

shippers,

to

tho trial

tho

idonco. E. L. Kldd, in whoso homo
tho girl spent tho night prior to tho
kijllng, testified that ho regarded
Loving as sano Soveral wltnossos
tostlfled along tho'llno of Loving be
ing hot tampered. Tho prosecution
closes Ita caso thin afternoon.

Helitiillir. Kctitetifo 1'oxtponct!,
San FrauclBco, Juno 27. Tho son

touclng of Schmltz waa this morning
postponed for u week, over tho pro-to- st

of his attorney
Langdon stntiU th continuance

was needed hecauso ho had not ar-
rived at a doclMlon regarding tho
four remaining oxtortlon Indlctmonto
against Schmltz. It la bollovod, how-ove- r,

tho ral reason for asking for
a contlnuanco la tho failure of tho
part of tho proaecutlon to agroo up.

showed his displeasure at tho broad'o" man t?,t,ak1 t.h' ,naor'8 cha,r
wv. luuu uo mil, iu uuuq WIU
bo sentenced, and formally removed
from office. Schmltz professed to bo

den ,Mr. mr" ?0, d0,ay "' tho
limit tho impending fine kP "n L L.m'0" 9?lnK

con- -
t0

tech

flno

27.

flrar&l

Jo

tho

big

BCUIUIIZ

voniontly performing the dutioa of
his offico and filing a motion for

Fntnt-- 1 Mnrpliy DylHff.
Ixs Angeles, June 27. Francla

Murphy Is. sinking, and tho doctors
Rftaaltted, thIiaorBlag tkere Is no
op.

afcl to go to work." GuaraU4
r tor eouh aad told, (0a kk4t, m j, u. rarryji ruf itor.

-- .'

WITNESS

ACCUSES

SPIES

THEY REMOVED RAIL

Laid tho Dlamo On Miners' Federation-W-

itnesses Testify to 0r
chard's Threatening to Kill Slcun-enber- g

For Making Him a Pauper.

Tl.tp'v T..m O T A1K..nl. ..uu.sv, MIIIIU I. JlllllUUKIl KllUj- -

stantlal progress Is being mado, it Is
not HkoJy tho dofenno in tho Hay-
wood murder trial will bo abto to
comploto Its altlo of tho caso boforo
tho anlddlo of Juy, owing to tho
length of tlmo consumed by Bornh
and Hawley In cross-examini- ng ovory
wltnora. Tho Intonsoly hot weathor
Is having Its offoct on tho Jurors,
tnrco or thorn showing tho Btraln
when thoy czuno Into court today.
Tho prosecution Is BtlM holding Dr.
McGoo and Mr. Lottlo Day horo, In
order that their testimony may bo
oxainlnod. If McGoo'a story that Or
chard wai In Wallace In July, J 904,
la true, It absolutely upaote Or
chard's claim that ho was In Denver
at that tlmo hording a conforonco
with Ilnywood and Moyor on the
best menns of gottlng rid of Bradley
in, Sn Frafljp;.',Halfv jloiW d
icciives are now working tno Coour
d'Alones, loqklnK up ovTdonco to dltw
credit McO. Tho lattwr W'deeldtxI- -
ly positive in hlu aosortlonu, as ho
know Orchard well.

Tlio of W F.
Davis continuetl, Bornh roferring
back to tlk a;iego,l conversation In
Union Juill.nt Altmnn, whon Davla
statod that Orchard, iu hla and Eost-orly'- H

presonco, deolarod Stounon-bor- g

had mndo him a pnpupor, tuul
ho would got square, Davis wna Btiro
that Orchard' exact atatomont, but
still wife unablo to toll, oxcoj)tlng
Vi gonornl terniB, what tho othors
sold at tho time. Davis and Borah
mixed In sovornl wordy ciaflhoi, but
tho wltnoBs wan not particularly
worrlftl by tho nggrtwslvo mannor of
his InqulBltor. Davjs know Orchard
and his Crlpplo Cneok wife, but
sworo ho never vlBlted their honu,
At tho tlmo of tho Vindicator oxpio- -
slon ho lived half a mile from tho
mlno Soon aftt'r tho oxploslon hb
was iilncotl In jnlJ, and his family
died soon nftorwardu Ho did not ro-ca- li

aeolng Orchard nftor tho Vindi-
cator oxploslon, but atd ho might
hnva dono so, as ho wnn not Intimate
with Orchard, nnd he could not say.
Hki nbBolutoly donlod thnt thoro was
any sorlous troublo In tho Crlpplo
Crook district from tho tlmo tho
strlko waa ordered until tho soiillors
camo In.

W. W. Rush, of Donvor. Il Inrnnm.
tlvo onglnoor, was formerly em-ploy-

by tho Florence &
'

Crlpplo
Creek ntUroad. Ho had charge of
tho onglno which flgiirod in tho
splko-pullln- g cosoa for which Davis
and other union men woro nrrostod,
and later acquitted. Dotoctlvo Scott
told him an attompt would bo mado
to wreck tho train between tho Eco-
nomic mill and Victoria, nnd to bo
vory careful. Ho sworo Scott asked 1

him If thoro wo any real good pTneo
to wreck tho train. Ho told him of
a good plnco. Scott und Sterling
rodo with Jjlm- - and bo dropped thorn
off at tho point mentioned. Rush ab-
solutely charged Scott and Storting
with taking a rail out of tho track
In order to wreck tho train and throw
tho blamo on tho strlkors

Ed. Bo;co again took tho stand,
and went fully into tho history of
tho federation. Ho and his wife had
an Intorest in tho rich Hercules
mlno, a sixteenth of which Orchard
once owned. He begun aa a ralnor,
jn warcn, jkbs, in the CoeHr
d'Alene, where Ke workwl two years

AdvaneW rtwdU w'ri4'''for
Vttblto appMTRHM. Rid If g

0aUr gt. Tl. Mala Iff,

Ho was discriminated against be-
cause Jio belonged to tho union. HoA

was arrested and hold In iho Borsa
Jail for six monthB in 1893. Four-
teen m'ombora of tho union, ho aafd,,
wofo Bont to jail for violating the
injunction of tho federal court re-

straining thorn from tresspassing-- ow
mining property Hawley carried
tho matter to tho supromo court, and
got tlrem all out. Ho said tho Wot-or- n

Fodoratlon had Ita inception in
tho Bolso Jail, and that Hawley ad-

vised thorn to federate, att the niln
ownors had organized in Helena to
1800. Ho was fit HI oa tho stand:
wlion recess was taken.

o

PORTUGAL'S TROUBLES..

1'eoplo Ask Foreign Courts to ler--aua-do

King Owl oh

London, Juno 27. A LIshor: dis-
patch eays tho Portugese ap! to
tho foreign courts to Intercede with
King Carlos to abolish rcpreeelv
measures aro bolng ondorwod by the
promror of France. Tho ttJlton of a
pa,ior which wna supprceaed, ittnda
to print it in Spain and BMHggle
copies Into Portugal.

. o

OKARLES D. WALCOTT.
Now secretary of the Smithso-

nian institution nnd former direct-
or of tho United States geological
BUrvo

.

o

SOON ATTACK SALVADOR.

MnirHgtia ICiulpw Gunlioato to Cap.
turo I'aclilc Port,

Mexico, Juno 27. Minister Di
gado, roprcaentlng tho Refp-ubll- of
Ban Salvador In Mexico, received je
cnlllogram last night from President?
Flguoroa, of that country, sayinc
that tho Ropubllc of Nicaragua wa
fitting out a Hoot of throo gunboau-o- n

tho Pacific sldo, nnd thnt n at-ta- ck

was expected at any tlmo. Tho
mosBngo added that Salvador wa
fortifying ita ports In nntlclpatJon ot
tho attack.

CANNOT RK.MOVE Til I J 1K)I1V

Mouuuieiit "Will Not Mark
Plato of Leader.

Donvor, Juno
Falkenburg Fnllis,

lU'HtlHfC

27. Mrs. Jesek
of Los Angolea.

haa erected a simple rnonumoHt over
tho gravo of hor fnthor, F. A. Falk- -
onburg, who was head consul of th
Pnclllo Jurisdiction of tho Woodwea
of tho World, and rofusea to allow
that ordor to remove tho body of hec
fathor to tho plot whero aa etebora'fv
raonumont haa boon erected to, kft
momory, and which will bo unveUd
Sunday.

" o
Clilragt Afarkvtti,

Chicago, Juno 27. WhR.t IS &
CP9594, corn 52053, oU 4
043.

Dr. J. p. COOK
THR BOTANIOAIj DOCHOi

HOV3 TO ! jMmmx ITRap?
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